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U.
U S. Commission on Civ
vil Rights Commends
C
P
President O
Obama on Isssuance of
Immigration Accou
untability E
Executive Acction
WASHIN
NGTON – The
T U.S. Com
mmission on
n Civil Rightts by majoritty vote comm
mends Presiddent
Obama on
o his issuance of the Im
mmigration Accountabilit
A
ty Executivee Action, whhich focuses on
repairing
g some of thee fundamental flaws in our
o current im
mmigration system.
mmission statted, “We und
derstand thee outlined acttions are nott comprehennsive, and in
The Com
order to fully
f
modern
nize our systtem of immig
gration, Conngress will nneed to act. N
Nevertheless, the
actions taaken by the President
P
tod
day allow im
mmigrants too come out oof the shadow
ws, expand
DACA (D
Deferred Acction for Childhood Arriv
vals) to prottect more DR
REAMers (D
Developmentt,
Relief, an
nd Education
n for Alien Minors),
M
allo
ow families tto remain toggether as theey forge ahead
toward th
he American
n Dream, and
d protect victims of hum
man traffickinng.
“The Com
mmission haas shown a historic
h
intereest in the isssue of immiggration to ouur great natioon. In
1980, thee Commissio
on issued a systemic
s
exaamination off U.S. “immigration law, practice andd
procedurre.”1 The Tarrnished Gold
den Door: Civil
C
Rights Isssues in Imm
migration ideentified
numerou
us problems with
w the law
ws as they weere and the m
manner in whhich the thenn-chief
immigrattion agency, the Immigraation and Naaturalizationn Service, addministered aand enforcedd
those law
ws. The Com
mmission and
d several of its
i state adviisory commiittees have pperiodically hheld
briefings and issued reports
r
conccerning discrrete issues reelated to imm
migration.2 Inn April 20033, the

1

The Tarn
nished Golden Door:
D
Civil Rig
ghts Issues in Immigration
I
(S
Sept. 1980), at 3.
See, e.g., Briefing to thee Commission on San Diego Border Issues,, The Results oof Operation G
Gatekeeper (Novv. 14,
gration Issues: Proposition 18
87, Immigratioon Reform, andd Civil Rights ((Dec. 16, 19944);
2002); Brieefing on Immig
Federal Im
mmigration Law
w Enforcementt in the Southw
west: Civil Righhts Impacts on Border Comm
munities (Mar. 11997)
(Joint repo
ort of the AZ, CA,
C NM & TX SACs). Overccoming the Barrriers Faced byy Immigrants (S
Sept. 2010) (N
NJ
SAC) Civil Rights Impliccations of Mich
higan House Bill
B No. 6256, ““Immigration L
Law Enforcement Act” (Septt.
2011) (MI SAC).
2

Commission issued Summary of Migrant Civil Rights Issues Along the Southwest Border.3 More
recently, we held a briefing in Alabama on the civil rights implications of state immigration
enforcement laws, and in January of 2015 we will hold a briefing on the civil rights conditions at
immigration detentions facilities, as well as the civil rights of the recently arrived
unaccompanied minor refugees.
“With today’s Executive Action, President Obama has taken important steps to make the system
more fair and just, and to protect the rights of immigrants and citizens alike. However, until the
system is completely repaired, this Commission will continue to examine how the civil rights of
individuals are affected by our immigration system.”

The U.S. Commission on Civil Rights is an independent, bipartisan agency charged with
advising the President and Congress on civil rights matters and issuing an annual federal civil
rights enforcement report. For information about Commission’s reports and meetings, visit
http://www.usccr.gov.
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Available at http://www.usccr.gov/pubs/migrant/summary.htm.

